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Dear Jincy, 
	 W26/77 

There is nothing I can say in response to your carbon of your latter of 1/17 to Bud 
that I have not already eaidoand that you for some reenun you sir ply refuse to believe. 
In ropeatino it because I feel it is necessary to send a copy to "ershaw. 

11y recollection of the Mill papers is not clear except I do know I do not have them. 
belief ie that you did not give them to me. 
Jerry did send me a tope of Buie on G goahvillo TV progran. Xou did send co a canoette 

of exposed but undoveloped 35 em color film from your prior vazit to Brushy. 
In neither came was there say string attached until afterward. While I have no present 

objection to these ex poste facto businesses you would bore had both long ago if 1  could 
fin! them. Or were able to make a search f r them other than I hove. Jerry did ask ce about 
the film and the tape more than a year ago. I told hie then and you later that 1 sinply 
oannot find thee ant if I did would provide them. I also saw Jerry, with Jim present, at 
the Chicago airport last year, just before he was 'oaring on vacation. e then planneo 
going down to Coorgioo I invitedhim to came here and search for himself either goino or 
coming.. oe did not, as you kncm. 

I'm sorry you will not recognOoe that reality is what ia, not what you moat it to be. 
The reality is that I em severely limited in what I can de first from acute thronbophlebitie 
in both lea' and thighs and amore recently from an as yet not fully diadgosed arterial. 
cooplicatioo. 4/4 rtooatlo ao tare fiout of Clio zouth 1 would not walk 250 oarda without 
getting woozy. I have improved none under medication but I cant do such and this includes 
even bending to get into files. 

Now if you have cry doubts about any of this I have seen to it that Jim boo full know-
ledge because he is ray lawyer and executor, acle was with me the firatof the conth, for 
example, when I had en export consultation with the specialist who was the consultant on 
ai000's carne:. =ie can tell you aim, that from avveraI mottos i have not teen allo to get to 
Washington to attend hearings in my oon ca es. eheso are the tealitiee, not that: ailliooso 
of yours last tine I saw you, how fine I looked and felt leacause I was wearing what you 
calioo thipoie :noes.'" From the pen I went to Vie haohvilie airport, where the airline 
single-loaded no afto-  taking one look and putting no in a wheelchair. They then sat a 
nurse next to mo for the trip to Worthington and I want from the airport to the clinic. 

If I coo get aoaeone to al through ray tapes it should oe possiOle to locate the one 
Jerry sent me. Out I do not have then filed so I can't go through a file cabinet to locate 
it. If I could I wool! have sent it to you. I did What I was able to do when Ferry first 
asked no for it. 

I have locked every Olaoe I can think of for the film. I riosember where I last saw it 
but it disappeared when I had a new file cabinet put in. of i had felt it was safe add wine 
at that time I would have had tiro film developed coomercially. tort having had exporiunce 
with film processors oakino copies of pictures thy can coomercitlize I was not willing to 
risk the processing of color film through my friendly corner drugstore. Our local oonera 
ohopo do not process color. I did some checking and I found someone I know who could process 
color and who would do it while I waited if I would wait until he had a free night. Lo than 
was 	ill.5ode is why it did not get done until after it got lost. 

=es this film is other than you repreecntoo 1 do not koow what the big deal ia. You 
told men they woule be pictures of you that you thought i could sell to recover ooze of any 
oxpenses in inveetigatina for you. it is obvious I had no intention of doing that anYeaY, 
it also in obvious that yoe have Bineer had many pictures taken of you, if not those suitable 
ter framing. 

If you were capable of being reasonable you'd bo able to see that what you want means 
absolutely nothing to me. From tais you should be able to see that novo no reason for not 
giving it to you if I had or could find it. It certainly would be a lot less unpleasant 
that having to respond to fooliah letters in which you make childish threats. 

It there is any way in which I can locate either the film or the tape or both I will 
send them to you. I have told you thin before. But I do live out ia the country. I have not 
been able to obtain any help of any kind. I need help for such things as filing, cutting 



the Casa and many othtr thinge. juat havo not been al,le to cat any help. except that between a drouitht and a friend who would, ewe now and then to mow none gram half of that has 	 control. 
Belive vhat,ver you giant to talk yourself into. lnie ih the t/rdth. 
I wish it were not. 

oinoerely, 

Barold 'Weinberg 


